Agenda
MunicipalDistrictofPincherCreekNo.9
SubdivisionAuthority
July7,2015
6:00pm
1. AdoptionofAgenda
2. AdoptionofMinutesofRegularMeetingJune2,2015

Pkg1

3. InCamera

4. UnfinishedBusiness
5. SubdivisionApplications

a)NW24-5-30W4M
RobinandKimberlyLewis
SubdivisionApplicationNo.2015-0-090 .............................................................................
Pkg2
b)SW28-4-29W4M
ColinWagenaarandPatriciaWagenaar
SubdivisionApplicationNo.2015-0-106 .............................................................................
Pkg3

6. NewBusiness
7. NextRegularMeeting
8. Adjournment

September1,2015; 6:00pm

Package#1
MeetingMinutesoftheSubdivisionAuthority
Tuesday,June2,20156:00pm
M.D.ofPincherCreekNo.9CouncilChambers

INATTENDANCE
Members:

ReeveBrianHammond, CouncillorsFredSchoening,GrantMcNab,Terry
Yagos,andGarryMarchuk

Staff:

ChiefAdministrativeOfficerWendyKay,DirectorofDevelopmentand
CommunityServicesRolandMilligan,PlanningAdvisorGavinScott,and
ExecutiveAssistantTaraCryderman

COMMENCEMENT
ReeveBrianHammondcalledthemeetingtoorderat6:00pm.
1. ADOPTIONOFAGENDA
CouncillorTerryYagos15/021

MovedthattheJune2,2015SubdivisionAuthorityAgendabeapprovedaspresented.
Carried
2. ADOPTIONOFMINUTES
CouncillorFredSchoening15/022
MovedthattheMay5,2015,SubdivisionAuthorityMinutesbeapprovedaspresented.

Carried
3. INCAMERA
CouncillorTerryYagos15/023
MovedthattheSubdivisionAuthorityandstaffmoveIn-Camera, thetimebeing6:01pm.
Carried
CouncillorTerryYagos15/024
MovedthattheSubdivisionAuthorityandstaffmoveoutofIn-Camera,thetimebeing6:04pm.
Carried

MINUTES
SUBDIVISIONAUTHORITY
MunicipalDistrictofPincherCreekNo.9
June2,2015

4. UNFINISHEDBUSINESS
Nil

5. SUBDIVISIONAPPLICATION
a)SubdivisionApplicationNo.2015-0-075
Lots2&3,Block1,Plan9511008; NW12-7-3W5M
PeterDavidsonandPaul & BrendaDavison
CouncillorGarryMarchuk15/025
MovedthattheResidentialsubdivisionofLots2&3,Block1,Plan9511008withinNW12-7-3W5M
CertificateofTitleNo.951134752,951117081) tosubdividea15mstrioffthewestsideofLot2
andconsolidateittoLot3;BEAPPROVEDsubjecttothefollowing:
CONDITIONS:
1.That,pursuanttoSection654(1)(d)oftheMunicipalGovernmentAct,alloutstandingproperty
taxesshallbepaidtotheM.D.ofPincherCreekNo.9.
2.That,pursuanttoSection655(1)(b)oftheMunicipalGovernmentAct,theapplicantorowner
orbothenterintoaDevelopmentAgreementwiththeM.D.ofPincherCreekNo.9whichshall
beregisteredconcurrentlywiththefinalplanagainstthetitle(s)beingcreated.
3.Thatthewesterly15mofLot2beconsolidatedwithLot3,Block1,Plan9511008inamannersuch
thattheresultingCertificateofTitlecouldnotbesubdividedwithouttheapprovaloftheSubdivision
Authority.
Carried
6. NEWBUSINESS
7. NEXTMEETING Tuesday, July7,2015;6:00pm.
8. ADJOURNMENT
CouncillorTerryYagos15/026
Movedthatthemeetingadjourn,thetimebeing6:05pm.
Carried

BrianHammond, ChairWendyKay,Secretary
SubdivisionAuthoritySubdivision Authority

Package#2

Package#3
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Matthew D. Bullock
Ii- mail: nuih'd;huckvalc.ca
Assistant:

Alana Macfarlane

File: 11- 3730

June 26, 2015

Adman River Regional Services Commission
3105 -

16th

Municipal District of Pincher Creek
1037 Merron Avenue

Avenue North

Lethbridge, Alberta Till 5E8
Via Fax:

Pincher Creek, Alberta TOK 1 WO

403- 327- 6847

Original to follow

via

Via Fax: 403- 627- 5070

Post

Original to follow via Post

To Whom It May Concern:
Re:

Application for Subdivision of the NW 1/ 4 28- 4- 29 W4
Your File No.: 2015- 0- 106

I am writing on behalf of Patricia Wagenaar, as her legal counsel and agent in the matter of the above
noted Application for Subdivision, in responding to and commenting on the Notice of Application for
Subdivision of Land dated June 17, 2015.
In particular, I wish to clarify and provide some further
information with respect to the existing private sewage system lying within the boundaries of the
proposed subdivision.

In this regard, in reviewing the Tentative Plan Showing Subdivision prepared by Brown Okamura &
Associates Ltd. (" Brown Okamura"), it will be noted that the precise distance of the septic field from
Marr Lake is not noted on the tentative plan.

Consequently, in light of the potential concern arising by

reason of the distance between the private sewage system and the bank of Man Lake, I have made further

inquiries of my client, Patricia Wagenaar, as to the details of this private sewage system. In this respect, I

am advised by Patricia Wagenaar that the private sewage system is really not a septic field per se, but may
actually best be described as a septic storage container which was constructed in 1910 out of cedar logs.
The septic is thus stored in this container and is periodically emptied from time to time.
In light of the concerns expressed in the Notice of Application for Subdivision of Land, Patricia
Wagenaar also personally measured the actual distance between the said septic container constructed out
of cedar logs and the bank of Man- Lake and noted that she measures a distance of over 25 meters
between the said septic storage container and the bank of Marr Lake.

Moreover, in considering how any potential concerns with an older septic system should be addressed, I
looked into the matter of the Alberta Private Sewage System Standard of Practice 2009 and the

application of the requirements set out therein to a pre- existing private sewage system. In so doing, I also
placed a couple of telephone calls to a number of individuals with Municipal Affairs and was advised that
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for those matters where Municipal Affairs has direct involvement they will usually not require the
replacement of an older private septic system with a new septic system merely because it does not
perfectly comply with today' s code requirements. This is because the provisions of the Alberta Private
Sewage System Standard of Practice 2009 are not made retroactive to pre- existing systems. I was

advised, however, that it is not uncommon for Municipal Affairs to require testing and, if there are any
actual environmental concerns, then Municipal Affairs will require actual replacement.
What I

is this.

If the Subdivision Authority as any concerns with the existing private
septic system, then it could require that a certified Sewage Installer prepare a report on the existing
would

propose

private septic system, addressing issues such as the distance from Marr Lake, the current function of the

system and whether or not any effluent is leaking from the system or potentially making it to Marr Lake.

I would also suggest that this could be done by way of a condition of subdivision approval, with it being
an additional condition that any functional or environmental concerns indentified in the certified Sewage
Installer' s report will need to be rectified before finalization of the subdivision.

Briefly stated, I am writing to request on behalf of Patricia Wagenaar that the Subdivision Authority first
make any appropriate investigations into the matter of the private septic system before immediately
requiring replacement of a system that may well be safely functional and environmentally sound.
Thank you for your attention to and consideration of this matter.

Sincerely,
Huckvale LLP

Matthew D. Bullock
MDB/ am

Cc: Patricia Wagenaar via email
Cc: Ryan Penner

via email

Gavin Scott
From:

Dean Morin / deanmohnq»gov.ab. ca`

Sent:

Monday, July 6, 20l5l2: 3UPK4

To:

Gavin Scott

Subject:

RE: Grandfathering septic tanks

Sorry for the delay in responding, but one of our staff of 3 for the province has been away on 3 weeks vacation so I am
on double duty with covering off and it has been a busy couple weeks!

To provide clarification on this matter, the letter is accurate in stating that we don' t retroactively apply codes unless
triggers occur that could result in the new code being applied. That being said, subdivision is one of those instances
where the new code can be applied, in particular to setback distances to new property lines, etc. Whenever a

municipality has an application for subdivision or development then there is a trigger to ensure that the system servicing

the dwelling on site is in compliance and operating as initially designed. For example, if a new dwelling was brought onto
a property to replace an existing dwelling and the new dwelling had 5 bedrooms versus the original having 3 bedrooms
then the system is undersized to meet the volume demands. Additional work is required to expand the septic system to
handle the new volume generation and this would be done under a new permit and thus would need to satisfy the new

code requirements. This is an example where consideration is required when a municipality is reviewing a development
application.

Also when subdivision applications are received the municipality has the requirement to assess if the existing system
would meet compliance and is safe. In the case of this development, the system went in apparently in 1910 when there
were no notable code requirements outlined. The cedar log storage container may have been best industry practice of
the

day

or

managing

just something that

was

readily

available....

it is hard to know what would have been reasonable back then for

wastewater?? However, now that subdivision has triggered a review, it is the municipality responsibility under

Subdivision and Development Regulation to confirm that the system is an effective and safe means of managing

wastewater for the development. It is part of the municipalities review to assess potential environmental and health
impacts that could come from allowing this system to exist under the new subdivision. As the development is adjacent

to waterbody then there is a higher level of assessment required due to protection of the surface waterbody, which has
lead a number of municipalities to implement bylaws of zero discharge around lakes by means of holding tank being
installed due to algae issues becoming very prevalent and impacting lake use. The cedar log storage container system

would likely not be leak proof and meet the requirements of a holding tank of current day requirements. If the
municipality were to require an assessment of the current system to determine there is no leaking from the cedar
system in an effort to ensure protection of the waterbody, as the lawyer somewhat outlined in their letter, this would be
within the rights of the municipality because of the subdivision application trigger. The municipality can request
whatever assessments or conditions they feel are appropriate for them to address the safety consideration so there is
no real

hard

and

fast limitations

when

this

process

is triggered. It is the municipality that has to be 100%

comfortable

with accepting the system and thus can ask for what they need to do that.
So as you noted in your email, it is the Subdivision and Development Regulation Section 7( f) which looks at the adequacy
of the sewage disposal system that allows the municipality the ability to require an assessment and upgrade of the

system if warranted. The alternative is to drop the subdivision application and let the system continue as is if the

municipality feels it is not creating an unsafe condition. These are my thoughts. Feel free to contact me if this is unclear
or if you need any further guidance specific to this particular site. I have communicated some of the considerations with
Alyce Wickert from the County of Newell so she may be able to provide more specifics if needed.
Take care and have a great week!

1

f

Dean Morin, M. Sc. GeoEnvironmental Engineer,
Private Sewage Field Inspector, Safety Services, Alberta Municipal Affairs
16th Floor, Commerce Place
10155- 102 St, Edmonton

T5J 4L4

Phone: ( 780) 644- 5683 Fax. ( 780) 427- 8686
Toll Free: 1( 866) 421- 6929

Email. 4kdo: norm ogUv: Ih_c, i

From: Gavin Scott [ mailto: gavinscott@orrsc. com]

Sent: Tuesday, June 30, 2015 11: 25 AM
To: Dean Morin

Subject: Grandfathering septic tanks
Dean

The attached is a letter received during the subdivision process for a first parcel out of a quarter section ( map attached).
The letter from the lawyer implicates your department in having provided advise that an old 1910 ceder wood holding
septic tank would not have to be replaced during the subdivision process.

It is my understanding, having read your response to the Headgates development in the County of Newell and its leaking
septic systems that are leaching into Lake Newell, that the municipality has the right during subdivision or development
processes to enforce the Private Sewage Systems Standard of Practice. The legal basis is set out in the Subdivision and

Development Regulation Section 7( f) which looks at the adequacy of the sewage disposal system.
Any response you might have to the letter attached and his interpretation of your agencies position on the matter would
be greatly appreciated.
Gavin Scott
Planner
ORRSC

This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or
entity to whom they are addressed. If you have received this email in error please notify the system manager.
This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the individual named. If you are not the
named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e- mail.
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